
NOTICE: This Lease affects impcrtant iegal rights and should be reviewed by your individuai altorney before signature,

February ?"d 2CI2
FEK

LEASE AGREEMET{T

The Landlord and Tenant agree as follows:

LANDLORD:
ADDRESS:

TENANT:
ADDRESS:

PREMISES:

SUFFOLK COUNTY TAX MAP NO.:

Ms. Elena Sassower
54Towd Point Road, Southampton, NY 11968

Ms Anna Capellen
285 Lafayelte Street 2b,New York, NY 10012

54 Towd Point Road, Southampton, NY 11968
0900-059.00-03-00. 0 1 1.000

TERM: commencing on May l1th 2A72 at 12 noon ending on April 2nd 2013 at L2 noon

TOTAL RENT FOR TERM; $35,000.00 (thirty five thousand) payable as foilows: 914,000 (fourteen thousand) upon signing
contract payable by check to the order of the landlord,$3,500 (three thousand five hundred ) payable upon signing on
contracttotheorderofTheCorcoranGroupuponsigningcfcontract.$l7,500(seventeenthousandfive hundred)
payable on April 11t" 2012 to the order of the landlord"

The Landlord and Tenant agree as follows:

1. SECURITY DEPOSIT: $3,500 (three thousand five hundred) due on April 11th 20LZ to be paid by check to the order of
the Landlord, representing a securily deposit to be held in an escrow account against any injury to the property and any
outstanding bills iternized by Landlord for which the Tenant is responsible at end of lease term and to ensure the
performance to ail the terms of this Lease. This deposit shali be returned, minus deduclions, within 45 days following the
expiration of the Lease. Tenant shall remain responsible for any charges in excess of the security deposit.
2. USE: The Premises shall be used for resideniial purposes only by the Tenant, Tenant's family, and non-paying guests
while Tenant is in residence. Tenant shall comply with all laws, ordinances, and reguiations af Federal, State and Local
governments, applicable to the Premises and Tenant's use thereof. Any violation of said laws, ordinances or regulations
shall be deemed a substaniial breach of this Lease. Landlord agrees that if Tenant pays the said rent and performs
according to the terms of this Lease, the Tenant may peaceably have, hold and enjoy the Premises for the term of this
Lease.
3. LANDLORDS AUTHORITY: Landlord confirms that Landlord is the sole owner of the Premises with due power and
authority to enter into ihe Lease with Tenant, or has been assigned this right, and that he has no knowledge of any
proceeding affecting the Premises that would tend to disturb Tenani's rights hereunder.
4, UTILITIES & SERWCES: Tenant shail pay fo;" utilities and services provided at the Premises, including but not limited
to; trash remova[, fuel, cable TV, internet service, electricity, public water, telephone, grass cuiling and grounds
maintenance, maid service which shail be deemed additional rent.
5. INSURANCE & LIABILITY: Landiord shall not be liable for and Tenant shall indemnlfy Landlord against injury, loss or
damage sustained by lenant or by any person who uses the Premises during Tenant's occupancy, Tenant shall be
responsible for maintaining insurance on any of Tenant's possessions that remain at the Premises,
6. CONDiTION OF THE PREMISES: The Premises shail be delivered to Tenant furnished as shown in good order and
repair. Tenant shall return the Premises at the end of the Lease term in the same condition as received, subject only to
ordinary wear and tear, damage by fire or other casualty. Tenant shall notify Landiord within 48 hours after taking
possession of the Preniises of any maifunction in equipment, breakage and damages existing at the comrnencement of
the l-ease term; after this period Landlord shall not be llable for any such deficiencies. Tenant shall notify Landlord
immediately in the event of any condition requiring repair or creating an unsafe conditian at the premises. Landlord shall
be responsible for any repairs except those resulting from any fault or abuse by Tenant or Tenant's guests, in which case
such repairs shall be paid by Tenant, upon request by Landlord. Tenant shall not undertake any alterations or repairs to
the Premises without prior written consent of the Landlord, including but not limited to the removal andlor storage of
Landlord's furnishings. Sheets and towels are included.
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1. SUBLET OR ASSI6N|4ENT: Tenant shali not sublet all or any of the Premises or assign this Lease in any form
whatsoever,

B. TENA.NT'S DEFAU|-TS: Landlor"d may give Tenant five days written notice to correct any of the ioilowing cjefaults:
a. Fai{ure to pay rent or secLlrity deposit as scheduied.
b. Improper assignment of the Lease or subletting of the Premises.
c. Improper ccnduct by Tenant or other occupant of the Premises,
d. Failure to pe#orm any term in the Lease.

if Tenant farls to ccrrect any anC ali defaults under Lhe Lease within five Cays of written notice thereof by
Landlord. Lardlord may cancel the lease by giving Tenant a r,arritten three-day notice stating the date on which
the Term wil; end. On that daie the Term and Tenant's rights in the Lease shall automaticallv terminate and
Tenant must vacate the Premises and remove all of Tenant's personal properry and return the keys tc' Landlord
by such date, Thereafter, Tenant w*ill be responsible for rent, expenses, damages and iosses due as cf the date
of termination, which shall be deemed additional rent.

9. ACCESS TO PREI":ISES: Tenant agrees that the Landlord andior Landlord's representatives shail have the right to
inspect the Premises, or show the Premises for :'ent or for sale at reasonable daylime hours by prior appoinlrnent witll
Tenant.
10. BROKER: The parlres recognize the Corcoran Group, as the pi'ocuring agent of this transaction, and will permit the
commission due to the Corcoran Group, to be deducted from the first payment of rent under this iease, The pafties
fudher recognize that the Corcoran Group is not responsible for the condition af the Premises and its contents, for the
delaull of either patty under this agreernent, or for mediating disputes belween the partres.

1f . INSPECION OF PREMISES: Tenant has been advised to inspect lhe Premises before entering into this Lease, Tenant
has either: (i) inspected the Premises, its fixtures, appliances and equipment and the personal property, if any, included
in the Lease, knows tne condition thereof, and agrees to accept the same "as is", I.e, in the condition they are in on the
date hereof and Tenant does not rely on any representations made by any Broker or by the Landlord or anyone acting or
purporting to ac! on behalf of the Landlsrd as to any matters which rnight influence or affect the decision to execllte this
Lease; or, (ii) elected to sign this Lease withcut performing the aforesaid inspections, knowing that it has read this
provision and has beerr advised to inspect the Premises.

12. LEAD BASED PAlliT. Landlord discloses the building
prior to 1978, see Lead Based Paint Disclosure attached.

- was L was not constructed prior to 1978. if constructed

Landiord initiais

13. TENANT'S REPRESENTATIVE. If Tenant is a legal entity, individual signing for Tenant hereby represents they have
been given the legal right and authorily to enter into this lease on behalf of Tenant,

14. REPRESENTATiOIS. All prior understandings, agreements, representations and warranties, oral or wriiten, between
Landlord and Tenant are merged in this Lease; it completely expresses their full agreemeni and has been entered ints
after full investigation, neither pafi relying upon any statement made by the real estate broker or anyone else that is not
set forth in this Lease.

FOR PURPOSES I.,IEREOF, INCLUDiNG ANY RIDERS, AMENDMENTS, ANDiOR ADDMONS HERETO.
FACSIMILES OF sIG\ATURES, iNCLUDiNG SIGNATURES TRAIISMITTED VIA E.MAIL, SHALL BE DEEMED TO
BE THE ORIGINALS THEREOF.

RIDER:

15. Tenant is respons:nle for ail expenses, services and utilities outlined in Paragraph 4 of the lease. Landlord will keep atl

service and utility acccunts in her name and wiil deduct expenses from the utilily deposit of $2,600.00 which is due to
Landlord on April 11:r' 2012, Landlord will provide monthly accounting of expenses to Tenant with itemized receipts and

will deduct that amount from the $6,500.00 Tenant and Landlord agree that shoulC there be a shortfall in the utilities
deposit to cover expenses, Tenant will promptly reimburse Landlord fo: all appticable expenses as outlined in Paragrapn 4
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there be a shortfall in the utilllies deposit to cover expenses, Tenant will promptly reimburse Landlord for all
applicable expenses as outlined in Paragraph 4 or increase amount of utilities deposit. Should there be an overage
in the amount of the deposit after all bills are accounted for and paid, Landlord will return the unused portion
to the Tenant.
16. . Tenant is responsible for all €xpenses, services and utilities
outlined in Paragraph 4 of the lease. Landlord rvill keep all servicc
and utifity accounts in her name and will deduct expenses from the
utility deposir of 56500.00 of rvhich $3,250.00 is due to Lancllorci on April I lth
20tZ and $3250.00 on Septembe r lst 2012. Landlord rvill provide monrhly accounring of expenses ro Tenant
with iternized receipts and will deduct that amount from the $6,500.00

. Tenant and Landlord agree that should there be a shortfall in rhe
utilities deposit to cover expenses.'fenant rvill promprly reimburse
Landlord for all applicable expenses as outiined in Paragraph 4 or
increase amount of utilities deposit. Should there Lre an overage in
the amount of the deposit after all bills are accounled for and
paid. Landlord wili return the unused portion to the'fenani.
The estimate for the expenses for the Lerrn of the lease are as follorvs:

LIPA ($2,000.00), IVATER ($ I50,00), CAtsLE i IN"IERi\inT /PHOIYEI wtFi
($r"000.00) FITYAL HotJsE CLEANTNG {$t60.00)
Cne full Propanc gas tank fbr barbecue ($50.00), Lau.n Care
(Si.640.0O), and Si,500.00 estirnate for hearing oil. Laadlord r.r,ili top
off oi1 tank prior to commencem€nt of rental and tenant n,ill be
responsible f,or the re-litling of the tank at the cnd of tlre l-ease
Term.
The expenses estimate a total of 56,500.00

17. Landlard will use attic for storage of her personal belonginqs, Tenant does not have access to the aftic nor
permission for attic use by Landlord.

18. Basernent houses laundry facilities, which Tenant has access to. Landlord reguests that Tenant does not use
Xerox machine in in the basement during the term of Lease.

19. Tenant will add 64 Towd Point Road as additional location to homeowners insurance policy.

20. No smoking allowed in the rnain house or guest cottage.

22. ln the event of a contract of sale on 64 Towd Point Road. the Tenant rviil be given 120 days notice of sarne by
Landlord and if such no{.ice

is given prior to Noyember 1,2012, Tenant shall be enritled to a
refund of $6,000 to terminate the lease prior to any closing, and
that refund amount would decrease by $ I 300 for every month closer to
the April terrnination date of the lease. The refund to Tenant would
be made within l0 days of Tenant's move-out and removal of her
possessions.

LANDLORD.: DATEI

Ms. Anna Capellen
DArE: 4<* tC frnA-


